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Nowadays, the exhaustion of electricity power in rural areas is becoming an important
issue for many African Nations. Moreover, challenges include the high cost of extend-
ing the power grid to these locations, the economic health of the utilities and lack of
revenue in impoverished villages. Numerous new initiatives are being implemented in
the countries some of them co-financed by international organizations. In this paper,
the hybrid microgrid is carried out as a feasible solution for a small rural village. A
model of hybrid microgrid consisting of combination of photovoltaic (PV) panels and
battery energy storage (BES) and a control system for managing the components of en-
tire system to feed the village as local load is proposed. The control system must avoid
the interruptions of power delivered to the consumers (village) and, therefore, good
quality and reliability of the system is required. The PI controllers are used to regu-
late the voltage and current using three-phase dq transformation, while the parameters
are determined using Ziegler-Nichols tuning method. The effectiveness of the pro-
posed method is verified by simulation results given by Matlab/SimPowerSystems R©
environment.
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Over 620 million people in Africa still do not have access to the electricity [1]. As known, electricity
is an essential contributor to the well-being of people and a key point of economic betterment for any country in
the world. In 2001, the US National Academy of Engineers (NAE) voted ”electrification” as the most significant
engineering achievement of the past century. According the worldwide calculation of electric consumption at
present, approximately 1.4 billion people more than 20 percent population all over the world does not have
access to electric connection and mostly live in rural areas in Africa [2]. The biggest challenges surrounding
energy in this locations is the high cost to extend the power grid from main to these locations. New initiatives
are being implemented using renewable energy source, but improvements are still required [3]. In this paper, a
model of autonomous hybrid microgrid supplying a small rural village as local load and the respective controller
is proposed to demonstrate their feasibility solution in rural villages. The hybrid source is a combined PV
panels and Battery storage, connected to the load through voltage source inverter (VSI), filter and isolating
transformer. The loads are typically rural such as mills, water pumps for irrigation, and small houses with one
or two compartments. The households mainly use the firewood for cooking, therefore, small power for each
house is expected. The use of PV panels as renewable energy has advantages due the environmental regulation
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generates stability, reliability and power quality problems at the consumers [7]-[11].
The battery is used to overcome the intermittent and uncertain of the photovoltaic (PV) generation
[13]. The PV system is composed by PV panels and DC/DC boost converter. In order to maximize the efficiency
of the PVs and maintain the voltage at the DC-link, a combination of MPPT (maximum power point tracking)
and DC/DC boost converter is used. The MPPT uses an algorithm to maintain the generated power at maximum
point [11-13].
Depending on the PV generation and load demand, the battery may operate at either charging or
discharging mode. In discharging mode, the battery works as power source and injects power to the inverter
and, therefore makes balance between generation and load power demand. In charge mode, the battery receives
the power from PV system. These achievements are possible by using a DC/DC bidirectional converter. The
VSI is used to interface the DC-side with AC-side and, therefore, to convert DC current to AC with appropriate
natural frequency. The inverter operates in high frequency (around 5-20 kHz), and causes harmonic distortions
in output current [17]-[21], therefore, in this study a filter harmonics will be taken into account. In this paper,
an isolating transformer rated at 100 kVA, to step-up the line voltage from 230 V to 380 V, is used. In addition,
power supply companies demand this for the elimination of possible zero sequence or DC components in the
generated voltages and for increased protection it affords [9]. This fact can be used as an advantage since the
transformer can form part of a filter impedance and may, therefore, reduce the undesired harmonic content of
the output current. Power quality standards for connection of an inverter to the load are still under development,
since previously there have been few similar high power electronic applications. In this study the important
aspect of power quality is harmonic distortion. General requirements for harmonic distortion can be found in
standards IEEE [1547.1-1547.8].
The control solution proposed, provides high quality of current delivered to the consumers and, there-
fore, high power quality. In addition, active and reactive power control is provided. The choice of control
variables are based on standards, regulations and procedures presented in scientific publications. PLL (phase
locked loop) and PI controllers was used to accomplish the power management of the system using dq syn-
chronous reference. The parameters was determined using Ziegler-Nichols tuning method. Over the years,
considerable research has been conducted on current and voltage regulation in microgrids, and various ap-
proaches have been proposed. In this paper a review of the latest journal and conference papers related to
the control in microgrids are carried out to demonstrate the validity of the proposed method, performed using
MATLAB/ SimPowerSystems R©. Simulation results demonstrate the effectiveness of proposed controller and,
therefore, can be used to analyse microgrids connections.
The rest of the section in this paper is organized as follows: In Section II, the proposed model is
presented and the main components including control methodology are described. In Section III the discussion
of the simulation results to show the effectiveness of the proposed system is presented. Finally, conclusions are
drawn in Section IV.
2. RESEARCH METHOD
The methodology adopted in this study, is proposing the schematic configuration of the model to
be implemented and simulated using Matlab/Simulink environment. The components are described and the
simulation results are presented. The conclusion is based on the presented results. Figure 1, shows the proposed
model, and the description are presented below.
2.1. PV System
The PV array used in this paper acts as an input source for charging the battery as well as supplying to
the AC load during normal conditions. The basic equation of a PV panel is presented in [12]. Table 2, shows the
constant values for the standard state of each PV panel as used in the present study. As mentioned in preview
chapters, the PV generates intermittent power due the variation of sun’s radiation and cell temperature. In order
to maximize the power and maintain the voltage in DC-link at required level (400 V), a combined MPPT and
DC/DC boost converter are used. The MPPT aims at using an algorithm to ensure the array to operate at the
maximum power point [6]. There are many different MPPT methods. Perturbation and Observation (P&O)
method is used most widely since it is much simpler and needs fewer measured variables as input. In this study
P&O was used and performed according [4].
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Fig. 1. Proposed system topology.
2.2. Battery Energy Storage System (BESS)
The battery is required to improve the system performance of microgrid and make the balance between
the generated power and load power demand through charge/discharge energy to or from this storage [8]. In
this paper, the battery model is Lithium-Ion taken from the MATLAB/Simulink tools with a nominal voltage
of 310 V. The initial state of charge (SOC) of the model can be set according to the need of the simulation.
The simulation parameters are shown in Table 1. The battery is connected at the DC-link through a DC/DC
bidirectional converter. The objective of this converter is to maintain the voltage on DC-link (400 V) and to
operate the system in order to charge/discharge the battery according the different situations. In charge mode the
PV generates more than required power and, therefore, the extra power must stored in the battery. In discharge
mode, the PV generates less than required power, then the battery injects power to balance the generated
power with load power demand. Figure 2, shows the schematic configuration of bidirectional converter and the
parameters are achieved according [11], and [15].
Table 1. Parameters of the Battery model.
Parameter Value
Nominal Voltage [V] 310
Rated Capacity [Ah] 8.2
Fully Charged Voltage [V] 360.836
Nominal current [A] 7.4157
Initial State-of-Charge [%] 80
2.3. DC-bus dynamics and protection
A chopper circuit is used in DC-link to dissipate excess power during fault condition or over voltage. If
the DC-link voltage exceeds the maximum limit (425 V), the DC-link will be short-circuited through the resistor
rc and the excess of power will be dissipated in this resistor, then the DC-link voltage will be maintained. A
common capacitor Clink is installed in parallel with chopper circuit as shown in Figure 2. In this study, the
value of rc is 300 Ω.
2.4. Inverter characteristics
The role of power electronics converter is very important in renewable energy systems [11]. In this
study, the inverter is set-up in accordance with the circuit shown in Figure 2. An IGBT six pack is modelled and
controlled in order to achieve the required objectives. The space-vector (SV) power width modulation (PWM)
technique is used to produce the switching control signals to be applied at three-phase inverter.
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Fig. 2. Detailed system configuration.
2.5. Harmonics filter and isolating transformer
In this study, a LC filter combined with equivalent impedance of isolating transformer is used to reduce
the harmonics distortions in output inverter. The final configuration is a LCL filter which the components are
determined based on [17]. The primary objective of isolating transformer is to step-up the line voltage from
230 V to 380 V (nominal load voltage). The parameters are presented in Table 3.
2.6. Load characteristics
The main use of electricity is expected to be for lights, mills, bars, water pump for irrigation, and
office in village center. The load varies according the season and time. For example, during the rain season
the use of water pumps are not required for irrigation, and therefore the load power is small. In this study, the
estimated maximum load power is assumed 100 kVA and the line voltage and natural frequency is 380 V and
50 Hz, respectively.
Table 2. PV panel constants.
Parameters Value Parameters Value
Short-circuit current Isc 8.36 A Number of cells per module Ncells 54
Open circuit voltage Voc 33.20 V Number of panels in series Ns 14
Voltage at maximum power point Vmpp 26.3 V Number of panels in parallel Np 80
Current at maximum power point Impp 7.61 A Diode quality factor A 1.5
Temperature coefficient of Isc 0.00502 Series resistance Rs 0.16 Ω
Elementary charge q 1.6×10−19C Parallel resistance Rp 1010.60 Ω
Boltzmanns constant B 1.38×10−23 Energy gap Eg 1.2 V
3. CONTROL OF THE SYSTEM
The overall control structure consists of a DC-link voltage controller and a line current controller. To
supply a line current with low distortion, the connection to the grid is made by an AC filter [17] which consists
of combination of LC and equivalent impedance of isolating transformer used to boost the line voltage from
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230 V to 380 V. The final configuration is LCL filter, as shown in Figure 2. The control is made in dq reference
and PLL is used to regulate the system frequency. In order to achieve good performance of control parameters,
the poles and zeros of transfer function was verified.
3.1. Control of Boost and Bidirectional DC/DC converters
The linearisation of boost and bidirectional DC/DC converters are analysed and presented in [8] and













RLCs2 + Ls+R(1−D)2 (2)
where Vout is reference output voltage (400 V), Vin is input voltage, Iin is the inductor current, L is inductor, C
is common capacitor in DC-link,D is the duty cycle andR is the equivalent load resistor. The details about this
task is presented in [11]. In this paper, the equation (1) and (2) was used to design the DC/DC boost controller
and DC/DC bidirectional converter. As mentioned in above chapters, Ziegler-Nichols tuning method was used
to achieve the control parameters. Figures 4(b) and -(d), show the tuning block diagrams of voltage and current.
The inductances of boost and bidirectional converters used in this study are 3 mH and 1 mH, respectively.
3.2. DC-link voltage regulator
The purpose of the DC-link voltage controller is to preserve the DC-link voltage at its reference
value (V dc∗) and to provide the reference power (Pe). To design the DC-link voltage regulator, the following
assumptions are considered.
• The grid voltage amplitude is constant;
• Using rotary axes dq, the grid voltage V g coincides with d-axis;
• The unity power factor is required, then the displacement between the grid voltage and current is zero.
Their q-axis components are also zeros.
For an accurate control model, it was made a linearisation in DC-side. Figure 2, shows the schematic config-
uration. In normal condition the gate of IGBT (Qc) receives the signal zero, meaning that the chopper circuit
is opened and no current is flowing through dump-resistor. Neglecting the chopper circuit, the DC side of the
inverter can be described as follows: 
ih = ie + ic






where ic is current through the DC-link capacitor, Ph is available hybrid active power at specific solar radiation
and SOC, Clink is DC-link capacitor, ih is the hybrid current, Vdc is voltage in DC-link, ie is the current
delivered to the inverter (which is a function of the line currents ia, ib, ic, and the states of the power-poles
γa, γb, γc (1: ’on’, 0:’off’, γi \+ upper pole,γi \ − lower pole in the 3-phase VSI).
To achieve steady state operation the supplied DC power of the Ph and the AC power for load must
be balanced. The DC voltage controller gives the set point of the AC power. Assuming, in this paper, that there
is no power losses in the inverter, if only active power is to be injected into the grid (load):{
Pe ≈ Pg = 3 · Vg · Ig = 32 · Vgd · Igd
Qe ≈ 0
(4)
The generated hybrid power and the link capacitor power are expressed by equations (3) and (4), respectively:
Phybrid = Ih · Vdc (5)
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Fig. 3. Control scheme of the grid-side inverter.
Pcapacitor = Clink · Vdc · dVdc
dt
(6)
The VSI losses are neglected, then the following relationship is verified:
Pgrid = Phybrid · Pcapacitor (7)










where Vg or Vs is the reference phase voltage in output inverter (132.8 V). The DC-link voltage is regulated
imposing a reference in the active current component (Igd). A voltage variation in the DC-link is compensated
by changing the AC line active currents, in such a way that the DC-link is kept at the established value (400 V).
The PIs are used as regulators and their parameters are achieved by using Ziegler-Nichols tuning method. The
DC-link voltage control loop is presented in Figure 4(b).
3.3. VSI and Grid current controller
The output current controller consists of a model based on LCL filter configuration, as shown in Figure
2. According Kirchhoff’s rules, we obtain the equations:




−−→icRd−−→vcf = 0 (9)


















































i1 −−→i2 ) (14)
where,
−→
i1 = [i1a i1b i1c ]
t is the output current at filter,
−→
i2 = [i2a i2b i2c ]
t is the current injected to the grid;−→vcf = [vcfa vcfb vcfc ]t is the voltage in capacitor Cf .
The control system is made by using voltage and current measurements. In order to reduce the number
of measurement sensors, and therefore, minimizing the cost of project, we consider only two sensors to detect
voltage and current. The basic control principles used in this paper are generally based on the decoupled current
control presented in [17], and [18]. The three-phase voltage on load bus is measured and transformed into a dq
reference frame (vd and vq). The three-phase current flowing between the loads and the inverter is measured
and transformed to id and iq . With the comparisons of the dq components to their respective references, the
resulting errors are sent to the PI controllers to generate the required output voltage of the inverter.
In order to facilitate the equation analysis, many researches make approximations such that the output
current inverter is assumed equal with the output current at the filter (i1≈i2), because the current ic is very small
[20]-[21]. Considering this approximations, the filter is analysed as RL and the parameters are the summation
of filter impedance and equivalent internal impedance of the transformer (Rt = R1 +R2, and Lt = L1 +L2).

















where, ω is the system frequency in rad/s. From (15) is obtained:
Vid = (Rt + Lts)I1d + Vsd − ωLtI1q (16)
Viq = (Rt + Lts)I1q + Vsq + ωLtI1d (17)
In equation (16) and (17), considering:
V ”d = (Rt + Lts)I1d (18)
V ”q = (Rt + Lts)I1q (19)
The equivalent equation become:
Vid = V
”
d + Vsd − ωLtI1q (20)
Viq = V
”
q + Vsq + ωLtI1q (21)








The PI transfer function without derivative action is given by:










is integral time constant or reset time, Kp and Ki is proportional and integral gains, respec-
tively. The goal of tuning method is to find the proper gains in order to achieve the required reference values.
The block diagrams of control loops are shown in Figure 4(a) and -(c).
4. RESULT AND ANALYSIS
In order to demonstrate the effectiveness of the proposed control strategy, a combined PV and BESS
(hybrid) connected to the load through three-phase VSI was set up and simulated under three different scenarios
using sampling time 20 µs and time domain from 0 to 0.55 s. The temperature is assumed constant 25 oC and
sudden changes of solar radiation was implemented as input of PV panels. The initial SOC is 80 % in all
scenarios.
a) Case Study 1: This scenario aims to confirm the functionalities of PV and BESS under solar
variations to supply the load rated with power 100 kW. The simulation is carried out in sequence as follows:
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Fig. 4. Block diagrams of control loops.
Table 3. Grid parameters and control gains
Parameters Value Parameters Value
Filter inductance L1 265 µH Switching frequency fs 20 kHz
Filter resistance R1 40 mΩ Natural frequency f 50 Hz
Filter resistance Rd 100 mΩ Frequency modulation PWM 10 kHz
Filter capacitor Cf 300 µC PI4 = PI5 [Kp,Ki] [2.1, 253]
Transformer inductance L2 185 µH PI6 = PI7 [Kp,Ki] [0.004, 0.21]
Transformer resistance R2 25 mΩ PI1 [Kp,Ki] [0.0006, 0.13]
Dc-link capacitor Clink 470 µC PI2 [Kp,Ki] [0.0002, 0.18]
Peak load power Pload 100 kW PI3 [Kp,Ki] [0.0004, 0.21]
At t=0.0 s, the simulation starts when the solar radiation is maximum (1 kW/m2), therefore, the PV panels are
generating more than required load power. In this case, the excess power is stored in battery. The maximum
power injected to the inverter is 115.15 kW, means that 100.0 kW is for load and 15.15 kW is total loss in
inverter, filter, transformer and lines. In that period the battery is receiving power and therefore, the SOC rises
gradually (charging mode). At t=0.2 s, the solar radiation drops suddenly until 0.5 kW/m2 and the PV panels
start to generate less than required power. In that moment, the battery detects the problem and starts to inject
the power to the inverter in order to balance the generation with the load demand. Therefore, the battery starts
to discharge and the SOC decreases gradually. At t=0.4 s, the solar radiation suddenly rises until (1 kW/m2)
and the PV panels starts again to generate more than required power, then the battery changes from discharge
to charge mode. During this process, the DC-link voltage, power injected in inverter, voltage, and load current
are maintained at 400 V, 115.15 kW, 380 V and 300 A, respectively as the graphics shown in Figure 5.
b) Case Study 2: This scenario aims to confirm the functionalities of PV and BESS under load
variation and solar radiation at 0.5 kW/m2. The simulation is carried out in sequence as follows: At t=0.0 s, the
simulation starts when the load is 70.0 kW solar radiation at 0.5 kW/m2, therefore, the PV panels are generating
more than required load power. In this case, the excess power is stored in battery. The system is injecting in
inverter 80.0 kW, meaning that an amount of power is to compensate the losses. In that period the battery is
receiving power and therefore, the SOC is increasing gradually. At t=0.2 s, the load increases until 100 kW,
then in that time the load power becomes more than generated power. In order to compensate the generation,
the battery starts to inject the power to make balance. While the battery is injecting power, the battery is being
discharged and therefore, the SOC is gradually decreasing. At t=0.4 s, the load power suddenly drops then the
battery changes from discharge to charge mode in order to store the excess generated power. Figure 6(a), shows
the behaviour of solar radiation, -(b) shows the voltage on DC-link, -(c) shows the battery current, -(d) shows
the SOC, -(e) shows the active power injected in inverter, -(e) and -(f) show the voltage and current in load bus.
c) Case Study 3: This scenario aims to confirm the functionalities of PV and BESS under faults, load
and solar variations. The simulation is carried out in sequence as follows: At t=0.0 s, the simulation starts when
the all load is connected 100.0 kW and the solar radiation is maximum. The PV panels are generating more
than required power. Therefore the excess power is stored in battery. At t=0.1 s, an instantaneous fault occur
on load bus and transients are observed. When the fault is removed, the system becomes stable. At t=0.15 s,
some loads are disconnected from the grid and, therefore, the power injected in inverter reduces until 70 kW. At
t=0.2 s, a similar fault occur in load bus and the transients are observed again. When the fault is removed the
system becomes stable. At t=0.25 s, all load is connected (100 kW) and therefore the injected power increases
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too. At t=0.28 s, the solar radiation drops until 0.5 kW/m2 and the battery starts to inject power to compensate
the generated power according the load demand. At t=0.38 s and 0.48 s, instantaneous faults occur on load
bus and transients are verified. When the voltage on DC-link exceeds 425 V, the chopper circuit detects and an
amount of power is suppressed by dump-load resistor in order to rapidly balance the voltage. Figure 7, shows
the graphics under study. This results demonstrate that the system is controllable and the voltage and current
delivered to the consumers have good quality. Figure 7(f), shows the total harmonic distortion (THD=3.94 %).
5. CONCLUSION
This paper has proposed a model of autonomous hybrid microgrid powering through inverter a small
rural village and the design of respective controller to regulate the instantaneous output voltage. The graphs
obtained during the simulations, explain in detail the system’s versatility in different operating condition. The
system proves how a renewable source of energy such as PV panels can work together with battery in microgrid
to power local loads. Battery storage improves the reliability of the system by overcoming the PV generation
in order to balance with the load demand. The battery storage acts as DC load during charge mode, and as DC
source during discharge mode. The system was accurately modelled using Matlab/simulink and the parameters
have been chosen according the standards and methodologies presented in literatures. The simulation results
demonstrate the effectiveness of the proposed model and respective control methodology.
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(b) Voltage on Dc-link (V dc− link).











(c) Battery current (ib).






















(e) Active power injected into inverter (Pe).









(f) Three-phase load voltage (V abc).











(g) Load current (Iabc).
Fig. 5. Simulation results (Scenario - 1)
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(b) Voltage on Dc-link (V dc− link).














(c) Battery current (ib).





















(e) Active power injected into inverter (Pe).









(f) Three-phase load voltage (V abc).











(g) Load current (Iabc).
Fig. 6. Simulation results (Scenario - 2)
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(b) Voltage on Dc-link (V dc− link).














(c) Battery current (ib).























(e) Active power injected into inverter (Pe).









(f) Three-phase load voltage (V abc).














(g) Load current (Iabc).
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(a) Overvoltage detection on Dc-link.














(b) Dump-load current (irc).









(c) Load voltage in dq reference (V dq).











(d) Load current in dq reference (Idq).









(e) Grid frequency f .













Fundamental (50Hz) = 377.2 , THD= 3.94%
(f) Total Harmonic Distortion (THD).
Fig. 7. Simulation results (Scenario - 3)
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